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Message from the Steering Committee Chair and
the Provincial Director
Thank you for your interest in the 2008 – 2009 BC
Patient Safety & Learning System (BC PSLS) annual
report. This report provides an overview of our
accomplishments over the past year and highlights
our provincial rollout activities.
The goal of BC PSLS is to make healthcare safer by
facilitating shared learning and continuous system
improvement. This past year, we focused on laying
a strong foundation for safety event reporting and
management across the province to help us achieve
this important goal.
Province-wide implementation of BC PSLS is well
underway in five of the six BC health authorities.
Improvements to our safety event reporting forms
and other associated BC PSLS tools are helping
healthcare providers to identify and report patient
safety events and hazards and enabling healthcare
leaders and providers across BC to more easily
organize, manage and interpret information that is
crucial to patient safety and quality improvement.

investigate safety issues and bring about visible local
changes to promote safer, better quality of care.
Dedicated members of our Central Office and Central
Implementation Team and health authority leaders at
numerous levels have been at the heart of our efforts
to improve quality and safety in the BC healthcare
system; their combined efforts are the key to making
this ambitious initiative successful. We are also pleased
to recognize the ongoing support and participation of
front-line staff in helping to make change possible.
We look forward to the next year and the continued
opportunity for BC PSLS to make a contribution to
building a safer healthcare system in BC.

Dr. Doug Cochrane

Annemarie Taylor
We continue to rely on feedback and enthusiastic
participation from our users across the province as we
look for ways to improve the reporting and learning
system. Leaders, educators and front-line staff now
using BC PSLS have praised the system for its ease
of use, potential to support shared learning and
ability to facilitate timely follow-up of reported safety
hazards, near misses and actual adverse events.
Our approach — change management supported
by technology — allows our centralized team to work
with the health authorities to foster a culture of safety
in which healthcare providers feel confident reporting
events and leaders are able to respond quickly,
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goal of BC PSLS is
“toThe
make healthcare safer
by facilitating shared
learning and continuous
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“BC leads the country with the only province wide system for
learning from patient safety events. The BC PSLS provides the
right tools for reporting, investigation and analysis of patient
safety events that occur across our healthcare system. Using
these tools, we are learning ways to improve the quality and
safety of healthcare for British Columbians.”

~ Dr. Doug Cochrane

”As we implement BC PSLS across the province, we see how
important safe, quality care is to healthcare providers and
leaders in all settings and how dedicated they are to offering
their patients the best and safest care possible. It is our
privilege to support them in their work and to contribute to
building a safer healthcare system in BC.”

~ Annemarie Taylor
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BC Patient Safety & Learning System Overview
How We Began
In 2002, the Health Care Protection Program (HCPP),
which provides insurance for the BC healthcare
system, established the BC Risk Management
Committee, which includes representatives from the
BC health authorities. Committee members quickly
identified a common need for better ways to identify,
respond to and learn from adverse events and other
safety issues occurring within their organizations and
began to work together to find a provincial solution.
In 2003, the BC Ministry of Health (MOH) established
the BC Patient Safety Task Force (PSTF) to identify and
examine patient safety issues arising within the BC
health authorities and to lead change initiatives aimed
at making healthcare safer for British Columbians. The
PSTF championed the concept of a provincial adverse
event reporting and learning system and supported BC
PSLS as one of its key initiatives.

In 2008, the PSTF disbanded and the new BC Patient
Safety Quality Council (BC PSQC) was formed to
enhance patient safety, reduce errors, promote
transparency and identify best practices to improve
patient care. BC PSLS is an initiative supported by the
BC PSQC.
The implementation and use of BC PSLS is under
close observation by patient safety leaders and
organizations in other jurisdictions, as it is the first
web-based reporting and learning tool of its kind
in Canada to be implemented on a province-wide
scale for use by all healthcare providers in all care
settings.
The overall project timeline and key milestones are
represented below.

Timeline

BC Risk
Management
Committee
established

2002
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2003

Phase I:
Feasibility Study
commissioned,
BC PSTF
established

Phase I
completed,
Leadership
Council support
received

2004

2005
Phase II: RFP
and Software
Selection
completed

Pilot and setup
funding secured,
Phase III: Pilots
begun

2006

2007
Pilots
completed
and evaluated,
planning for
spread begun

Phase IV:
Provincial
Rollout
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Who We Are and What We Do
BC PSLS is an important means of influencing patient
safety in the province. BC PSLS aims to foster a culture
of safety and shared learning by implementing
and supporting web-based tools that enable the
collection, notification, tracking, trending and analysis
of patient safety event data. These tools help BC health
authorities to focus their efforts on reducing and
mitigating adverse events and measuring the success
of improvement initiatives. Ultimately, success in these
efforts may help to reduce the extra bed days and
additional costs associated with adverse events and
bolster public confidence in BC’s healthcare system.
In 2008 – 2009, BC PSLS received funding for
implementation and operations from the BC MOH
and the participating health authorities.

“BC PSLS is an
important means of
influencing patient
safety in the province.
BC PSLS aims to foster
a culture of safety and
shared learning...”

Although the initial focus of BC PSLS implementation
is on the acute care sector, it will eventually be used
across the healthcare system and continuum of care
—from hospitals and long-term care facilities to home
care and community services — and will engage both
healthcare providers and healthcare recipients. The
Provincial Health Services Authority (PHSA) has been
a leader in the initiative since its beginnings in 2002.
Following a successful pilot in 2007, PHSA established
a provincial BC PSLS Central Office and infrastructure
to enable the system to expand across BC, and
expansion is now underway. Working in collaboration
with others, PHSA is committed to provincial solutions
and promoting improvement at the provincial level.
Although BC PSLS is a web-based reporting and learning
tool, provincial rollout is not simply an informationtechnology implementation effort but a significant
change initiative and an opportunity to influence safety
awareness and practices across the BC healthcare system.
5
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Our Desired Outcomes and Goals
Quality Patient Care
A key attribute of quality care is safety. BC PSLS aims
to promote safety in order to improve quality of care
for patients. At the patient care level, changes to
clinical practice and proactive, preventive actions to
improve safety may be based on learning from single
safety events identified and managed using BC PSLS
or by analysis of aggregate BC PSLS data. Central
Office is making improvements to the reporting tools
available in BC PSLS to support front-line leaders in
their efforts to improve care and patient safety. In the
near future, BC PSLS will provide dashboard reports to
executive leaders of de-identified, aggregate BC PSLS
data to help them identify safety issues or concerns
affecting patients across BC.

A Sustainable, Affordable Healthcare System
A coordinated approach to patient safety event
reporting and management across the BC health
authorities will facilitate sharing and analyses of
information and will help identify trends and issues
with respect to patient safety. Through better
management, significant benefits will be realized:
costs associated with patient harm will be avoided
and human and financial resources required to
manage patient safety issues will be freed up. Costs
— ranging from unplanned readmissions or home
care for patients suffering from care-related harm to
complex complaints and legal actions taken against
the health authorities — can be reduced through a
coordinated approach to safety event management
and follow-up. By investing in improving patient
safety, BC’s health authorities are essentially
increasing capacity and saving costs through the
avoidance of risk and non-productive activities.
6

“Through better
management,
significant benefits
will be realized: costs
associated with patient
harm will be avoided
and human and
financial resources
required to manage
patient safety issues
will be freed up.”
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Short- and Medium-term Goals
Improve safety event reporting to promote specific actions
that lead to the reduction or elimination of safety problems
Provide tools that support timely feedback to BC PSLS users
and leaders
Develop more efficient reporting and safety event
management processes
Encourage teamwork and communication among
healthcare teams
Provide an accessible and reliable source of data for analysis
and learning

Long-term Goals
Improve information sharing across the continuum of care
Enhance productivity in BC’s healthcare system
Develop methods to utilize resources more effectively
Reduce costs associated with adverse events, safety hazards
and near misses
Foster and support a culture of safety and learning across BC
healthcare facilities
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Our Organizational Structure and Governance
BC PSLS began as a provincial grassroots initiative
and as a shared desire of healthcare leaders to
address quality and safety concerns and learn
from safety issues collaboratively. The committee
structure (depicted on the bottom right) reflects
this philosophy. The structure was developed to
effectively oversee and influence the strategic
directions and ongoing operations of BC PSLS
and reflects the notion of shared ownership and
responsibility for the system and its use.

The Central Implementation Team (CIT) is a temporary
structure of resources established to support and lead
system implementation within the health authorities.
Each health authority has a project manager to
provide expert advice and guidance and an analyst
to address any unique system configuration needs.
Initially, CIT takes on the bulk of the implementation
work and then enables the health authority to move
forward with ongoing support from Central Office.

The BC PSLS Steering Committee is responsible for
the overall strategic vision and direction of the BC
PSLS program and Central Office. PHSA has been
appointed as the initial custodian of Central Office,
which currently has six full-time employees:
• Provincial Director
• Provincial Communications Coordinator/
Administrative Manager
• Provincial Lead, Application Analysis
• Provincial Lead, Business Application Delivery
• Provincial Lead, Training & Change Management
• Provincial Lead, Business Development &
Information Systems Analysis
Led by the Provincial Director, the Central Office team
is responsible for managing the day-to-day operations
of BC PSLS in accordance with the strategic vision and
priorities set out by the Steering Committee.
The provincial advisory committees are comprised
of the Patient Safety/Risk Management Leaders
Committee, Application Team Committee and
Collaborative Working Group. These committees
work closely with Central Office staff to shape and
administer the application on behalf of participating
health authorities.
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“BC PSLS began as a
provincial grassroots
initiative and as
a shared desire of
healthcare leaders to
address quality and
safety concerns and
learn from safety issues
collaboratively.”
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Central Office Team

Annemarie Taylor
Provincial Director

Michelle Preston
Provincial Communications
Coordinator/
Administrative Manager

Dean Bruce
Provincial Lead,
Business Application
Delivery

Linda Cumming
Provincial Lead,
Training & Change
Management

Inderpal Chani
Provincial Lead,
Application Analysis

Manish Bharadwaj
Director, Central
Implementation Team,
Project Consultant
and Partner,
Deloitte Inc.

Darren Frizzell
Provincial Lead,
Business Development &
Information Systems Analysis

Organizational Chart
BC Patient Safety &
Quality Officer

BC PSLS Steering
Committee

BC PSLS Provincial
Director

BC PSLS Central Office
Technical Support

Communications &
Admin Support

Data Analysis &
Reports

Change Mgmt
& Training

Prov. Implementation
Director

Help Desk

BC PSLS Central Office
Pt Safety / Risk
Mgmt Leaders

Collaborative
Working Group

BC PSLS Central Implementation Team

Application Team

Configuration

Provincial Working Groups (examples)
Complaints

Claims

Falls

Training

Change
Management

Project
Management

Health Authority Implementation Teams
PHSA

IHA

FHA

VCHA

NHA

VIHA
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System Infrastructure and Database
BC PSLS uses Datix software (www.datix.co.uk).
The system hardware, software, and connectivity
infrastructure are housed on the Vancouver campus
of the Children’s & Women’s Health Centre of BC and
are supported by the Central Office technical team
and PHSA’s IM/IT department.
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The patient safety data is stored on a single shared
database, which is managed and secured by Central
Office. To meet confidentiality requirements, each
participating health authority has access to only
its own data, with access enabled and restricted by
security permissions within the Datix application.
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Our Early Achievements
BC PSLS has already begun to improve patient safety
in BC by “closing the loop” of shared learning and
system improvement. Healthcare providers are
reporting near misses, safety hazards and actual
adverse events, and managers are following up to
understand the potential causes and bring about
local changes as needed.

Near Miss — Operating Room

and safety committees discussed the issue, and
recommendations for preventing this type of event
from recurring were then shared with all members of
the surgical team.
The automatic notification feature available within
BC PSLS notified the appropriate leaders about this
event and helped to ensure it was investigated and
addressed promptly.

Medication Event
A patient was transferred from a critical care area
to an inpatient ward but did not receive his regular
medication for several days. The medication order was
missed when the patient was transferred and a new
set of orders was written. The patient in this case was
not seriously harmed. This type of medication event is
commonly reported in BC PSLS and provides evidence
of the importance of comprehensive medication
reconciliation processes through all transitions of care.

A potential safety issue was identified in an operating
room when vital information about three patients
with suspected malignant hyperthermia was not
communicated to staff in a timely manner.
The issue was identified before the patients
underwent surgery and appropriate measures
were taken; however, there had been a gap in
communication that was essential to ensure patient
safety and the smooth running of the clinical area.
Investigation of this potential safety event
determined that not all surgeons were aware that
this kind of patient information needed to be
included on the surgical slate. The appropriate quality
11
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Clinical Process/Procedural Event
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Safety Hazard from Look-A-Like Drugs
A nurse identified a potential hazard due to look-a-like
medications. One medication was meant for use on
intact skin to numb it prior to painful procedures, and
the other was meant to numb mucous membranes. If
switched, neither would have the desired effect and a
patient could experience unnecessary pain.
The automatic notification feature in BC PSLS alerted
the appropriate leaders of the issue as soon as it
was reported, and they worked with the nurse who
reported the concern to create a patient safety
advisory, which was distributed to all affected clinical
areas in less than 48 hours. Rapid response to safety
hazards is more efficient with BC PSLS.

“...they were able to
significantly reduce the
number of missing patient
ID bands and thereby
reduce delays in testing
as well.”

Staff in an emergency department noted delays in
diagnostic imaging procedures due to missing patient ID
bands. Using BC PSLS to collect information, they initiated
a project to try to eradicate this problem and asked
radiology staff to help track occurrences. By focusing on
this issue and using near real-time data, they were able
to significantly reduce the number of missing patient ID
bands and thereby reduce delays in testing as well.
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Health Authority Implementations
Provincial rollout of BC PSLS began in February
2008 at Provincial Health Services Authority (PHSA)
and Interior Health Authority (IHA). Since then, the
system has expanded to various acute, residential
and community facilities in five of the six BC health
authorities.

Fraser Health (FHA)
In April 2008, BC PSLS went live at the first Fraser
Health site, Delta Hospital. Since then, staff and
physicians across approximately 50 percent of Fraser
Health’s acute care sector have supported and
adopted the program. Delta Hospital set the pace
through supportive leadership and a tremendously
committed team. Burnaby, Peace Arch, Eagle Ridge
and Langley Memorial hospitals implemented BC
PSLS by December 2008, and Surrey Hospital, the
largest facility in Fraser Health and one of the biggest
in the province, went live February 2009.

Interior Health (IHA)
It was an impressive year for BC PSLS at Interior
Health with implementation completed at all acute
and mixed-use sites in each of their four health
service areas. Seven sites in East Kootenay, eight in
Kootenay Boundary, sixteen in Thompson Caribou
Shuswap and seven in Okanagan all were using BC
PSLS by the end of February 2009. By the end of the
fiscal year, implementations were almost complete at
residential care sites as well, making Interior Health
the largest user of BC PSLS in the province.

IHA was the first health
authority to go live with
BC PSLS in labs. They
created “Test Tube Tammy”,
a successul engagement
strategy used to illustrate
that the specimen is the
patient for safety events
involving samples or lab
processes.

“Go Live” at Delta Hospital, April 2008, the first FHA
facility to go live with BC PSLS.
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Northern Health (NHA)

BC PSLS training participants at NHA.

Rollout of BC PSLS in Northern Health, the largest BC
health authority by land mass, began in March 2009.
Led by an energetic team, implementation of BC
PSLS will spread rapidly in the north, and by October
2009 their aim is to be fully implemented, making
Northern Health the first geographic health authority
to achieve this milestone.
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Provincial Health Services Authority is the only
non geographic health authority in BC, and they
successfully rolled out BC PSLS to all of its agencies
this past year. Children’s & Women’s Health Centre
of BC, BC Mental Health and Addiction Services and
the BC Centre for Disease Control are all using BC
PSLS. BC Cancer Agency (BCCA) centres, beginning
with locations in Kelowna, Victoria and Vancouver
(in the radiation therapy group), implemented BC
PSLS to help build on a number of initiatives already
undertaken to improve patient safety.

Vancouver Coastal Health (VCH)
In May 2008, Vancouver General Hospital intensive
care unit was the first Vancouver Coastal facility to
implement BC PSLS. The George Pearson Centre for
adults with severe disabilities was next to implement
BC PSLS, and Richmond Health Services rolled out to
all sectors in February 2009. Efforts are underway to
complete implementation at Vancouver Coastal Health
on an aggressive schedule over the coming months.

Provincial Health Services Authority
(PHSA)

Local implementation team, BC Mental Health and
Addiction Services.
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VCH implementation team. The “Ask Me!” campaign
was a successful training and engagement strategy
developed by PHSA and used by other health
authorities during implementation.
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What’s Next
DATIX Platform

Safety Events

DATIX Module

For Future Use

DATIX Functions

In Use

Inquests
FOI
Standards

Reports out of PSLS

In Limited Use

Reports into PSLS

DATIX Module

Claims
Safety Alerts

In Use
Risk Register

DATIX Module

Workflow & Standardization

Complaints

System Administration

Expand Use of Modules

Rollout to Other Healthcare Facilities

The Datix software package that forms the basis of BC
PSLS offers a functional way to report safety events
and also offers support for a number of other related
activities. We have completed pilot implementation of
the Actions module. This module supports workflow
associated with event investigation and allows the
corrective steps that are identified during analysis
of an event to be assigned, managed and tracked to
ensure accountability for timely system improvements.
The Complaints module, which will help the health
authorities comply with BC’s new Patient Care Quality
Review Board Act, will be rolled out further over the
next year. Meanwhile, plans are underway to configure
the Risk Register and Inquests module in preparation
for pilot testing in the coming year.

Implementation efforts to date have focused
primarily on acute care facilities, but activities in
other areas such as residential care, laboratory and
pharmacy will expand as provincial rollout continues
into next year. We also look forward to working
with Vancouver Island Health Authority (VIHA) and
Providence Health Care (PHC) as they begin to plan
for BC PSLS.

Build on Evaluation
Since the early phases of BC PSLS, we have taken an
iterative approach to improving provincial rollout by
seeking feedback from users and leaders about the
system and our training methods. We will continue
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to identify new ways to integrate evaluation and
improvement into BC PSLS by assessing safety culture
through surveys and focus groups, monitoring the
reporting and follow-up behaviours of users, and
inviting feedback and suggestions. In time, we will
seek reliable, measurable indicators in order to gauge
the impact of the BC PSLS on patient safety.

Spread the Word
We believe that the success of the provincial
implementation of BC PSLS could inform similar
patient safety efforts elsewhere. As such, we will
be communicating our points of view on the
system and the lessons we have learned with our
colleagues across BC and beyond, in journals and
publications, at patient safety conferences and more.
By contributing to patient safety research, BC PSLS
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will be able to influence quality and safety practices
not only throughout Canada and North America but
also worldwide.

“By contributing to
patient safety research,
BC PSLS will be able to
influence quality and
safety practices.”
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Financial Statement
In 2008 – 2009, the four participating health
authorities (FHA, IHA, PHSA and VCHA) contributed
$487,000 to support Central Office operating costs
and software licence fees. The Ministry of Health
Services and BC PSQC provided the remainder of
the $1,312,000 required for BC PSLS operations
and funded the Central Implementation Team to
accelerate provincial rollout of BC PSLS.

The four participating health authorities also
committed funds to support their internal
implementation efforts.

BC PSLS Central Office operations

$924,492

Software purchase and licence fees

$387,508

BC PSLS Central Implementation Team

$2,400,000
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Thank You!
BC PSLS would not be a reality without the support, dedication and encouragement of many people and
organizations. We want to take this opportunity to recognize their contributions. Some individuals played more
than one role, but for the sake of brevity, each person is listed only once. We hope we have not missed anyone and
express our sincerest apologies if we have.

BC PSLS Steering Committee

Health Authority BC PSLS Coordinators

Doug Cochrane
Chair

Winnie Fan
(FHA)

Fraser Bell			
VP, Planning, Quality & Information Management
(NHA)

Tammy Simpson		
(FHA)

Larry Frisch			
Executive Medical Director, Quality & Patient Safety
(VIHA)
Thomas Fulton			
Leader, Professional Practice & Chief Nursing Officer
(IHA)
Georgene Miller			
Interim VP, Quality, Safety & Risk Management
(PHSA)
Patrick O’Connor		
VP, Clinical Quality & Safety
(VCH)
Patricia Petryshen		
VP, Quality & Health Services Performance
(FHA)
Barb Trerise			
VP, Patient Safety, Quality & Information Management
(PHC)
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Kelly Mendes			
(IHA)
Marie Hunter			
(NHA)
David Leclair			
(PHSA)
Terri Ellis			
(VCH)
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Thank You!
Patient Safety / Risk Management
Leaders Committee

Jonathan Ives
Erina James

Cathy Weir			
Director, Quality Improvement & Patient Safety
(FHA)

Hafeez Jiwa

Wrae Hill			
Director, Quality & Patient Safety
(IHA)

Michael LeBoldus

Ruby Fraser			
Director, Quality, Safety & Risk Management
(NHA)
Georgene Miller			
Interim VP, Quality, Safety & Risk Management
(PHSA)
Darren Kopetsky		
Regional Director, Client Relations & Risk Management
(VCH)

Debbie Lai

Michael Miller
Lisa Morgan
Gail Neufeldt
Kalbir Parmar
Phil Seo
Jesse St. Mars
Vanessa Taylor
Patti Telford
Steven Tse

Deloitte Inc. (Consulting)
Chris Adams

Michael Whittaker
Zachary Wong

Manish Bharadwaj
Renee Chung

Additional Contributors

Vince Chung

Chris Dollard

Patrick Devine

Marty Harris

Jeanny Dhaliwal

Tanya Schecter

Chris Dollard
Greg FitzGerald
Andy French
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